
T*n c«nt«. aft»-r *atlnjr too rnurh, '!rir.k:n? too
murh. will firevrnt that raornlnic torture.
Cattj a bot Caicartt* In your pocket, drug-
»fl«t». 10c, 2U:, 10c.

llrndarhf Thl« Morulnsr.

"Ho Fays ho hr.s no'tlfC for a bar-
ber."

"I guess thct Is true. 11° shaves
hln:self anrl ruta )i\*\ own hair, and, I
am told, hns even got Into tho habit of
talking to himself."— [Washington
Star.

"Fleckle« was once engaged to my
wife. Do you suppose Iwant a man
in my btinlness who .s smarter than
I am?"—• Fiiegf.dno Blatter.

"Why don't you want to take Fleck-
los In as a parner?"

For pimples, sallow complexion, Im-
pure blood and poor digestion, use
Adams' SarEaparilla PIII3. They im-
prove complexion and cure constipa-
tion. 10 cents, 25 cents. Druggists.

TO CI'RK A CULD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets. All
druKffiit* refund the rr.f;r.-y If It fails to cure.
E. W. Grove* \u25a0 rlgnature is en each box. 2oc

York Weekly.

Floorwalker: Go:-d morning. You
wish to do some shopping, Ipresume?

Hride (with hubby:) Y-e-s.
Floorwalker: Step into the smok-

ing room and the boy there will grlvo

you a check for your husband.
—

[New

STATE OF OHIO. CITY OF TOLEDO. {\u0084
L.UCAB COUNTY. )

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
Is the senior partru-r of the firm of
F. J. CHENEY &CO.. doing business
in the city of Toledo. County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of HALLS CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence, this Cth day of De-
cember. A. D. ISS6.

[seal] A. \V. GLEASOX.
-

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Intern-

ally and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonial?, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CC.Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's family Pills are the best.

What One* ffnpp*ne<l to nn Old Ymro
ilfttlrr'm Hand*

"Wrro yo«j ever p.'iralywd?" snld th«
old timer.

"No, nit'l may the"— lK'gnn thoothr-r.
"Well, you 800 that rlylit hand? It

looks pretty good nnd ntroriff nurl It \n,
but for about three days ODCO It vra*
deader than n frostbitten tomato plant.

"You know of COtirtO that I u««m! to
malic? my living playing cards, chiefly
dealing bank. Tlicro wasn't ft day I
didn't deal bank or In other games n!x
to eight hour » a day. Many a time I
have dealt or played longer.

"One night Iwas dealing bank. It
wan n good, bfg game. All at once
when I went to fdlp a card this old
right refused] to work. Ilooked at It
and the fingers wen? kind of twisted
Inward and the hand from the wrist
wuh bent downward.

"Thin stopped the deal for me, and I
told the lookout 'to get busy,1 for tuo
players were getting a little 'queered.'
He took my place, and Iwatched the
bet «.
"Irubbed my right, but It wouldn't

stralghtcu out and It kept this way
until the next day, and then Iwent to
a doctor. He* didn't know me as well
as you do, but the first question be
asked was:"

'Deal cards a great deal, don't you?"
'Yes.'

11 'Do you deal with an elbow move-
ment or with finger and wrist move-
tnout?""

'Why, Idon't work myelbow/'*
'That explains It. You have card

players' paralysis.'
"This hit me center, and Ishowed it,

but the doctor was good and said:" 'Now, don't get flurried. I'll
straighten you up. Just quit dealing
awhile, and I'llgive your hand a few
doses of electricity, and you'll be all
right.'

"He dM It. and in about three days
my band was straight as a string". But
Ihaven't dealt so much since. There's
many an old tinier whose dealing hand
has quit Imu. And you say you were
uever paralyzed?"

"No."
"Well, yon ain't played cards much."

A cautions Scotsman. .S." years old
hnd naved enough to purchase a piece
of freehold Inml upon which he had
hnd his eye for some time. He repair-
ed to the freeholder ami opened nego-

tiations for the purchase. The free-
holder, however, informed him that (v

lotne reason or other he could not part
with the freehold, but said he would
give him n. lease for iM) years. This,
he was Informed, was practically the
same thin^. "Na. un." sa!d ilc nsre."!
one. shaking Ills gray head: "time soon
rlns awn.* -London Outlook.

Thf Prndrnt Sroturaan.

Without giving the stranger time to
express his surprise komieu rallied
a way with gossip and anecdote until
he had led the unknown companion to
the door of the Cafe de Paris. Then be

"Iam overjoyed to see you." he Im-
mediately began. "Ihave been looking

for you for two weeks. Iwanted to toll
you about Clementine."

Ilomleu. the famous Parisian wit,
was one »!ay caught In a shower and
fortpd to Beck r»'fu^«' in a doorway of
the Opera House. It was t'» o'clock al-
ready, and he had an engagement in
tin* Cafe de Paris for that very hour.
The rain fell lv torrents. There waa
::o carriage to he had. He bad no um-
urvlla. What war, to he done? While
be was lamenting tils had luck a gen-
tleman with a large umbrella passed
by. Homlei) was seized with a sudden
Inspiration, lie rushed out and grasp-
ed the *tranger by the arm and gravely

Installed himself under the protecting
umbrella.

motia I'nrlwlan Wit.
(v Ciprmlie Adventnre of a I'o-

UNDER AN UMBRELLA.

"Ibelieve so." sahl tup stranger.

"Good gracious!*' added llomieu. "Re
discreet. Don't repeat what Ihave told

"Pardon, monsieur!" he cr!cd. "It
peetUH Inin mistaken."

glancid .-v him with n face of well
feigned astouhlnnent.

"Did you heir of thnt duel between
those two medjcnl students?"

"No. Pistols or swords?"
"Neither; they prescribed for ench

ctlicr."—iLondon Tit-rite.
"Do you raise your tomatoes and

green corn? nsUcd the visitor.
"No." nnswered Farmer Comtosiel,

"We find It easier to tnko In Hiin.mer
boarders, and raise money to buy
'em. "—(Washington btnr.

Stopa thn Coufh
kii.l Works off tlio Cold.

I.aimtlvp Drcmo-Qulnlne Tablet* cure a coli
In one day. No rur«. No pay. I>rlc« S crntt.

you."
"Ipromise you."
**.\ tltous.Miul pardons!"
RomiiMi hasii»ui'»l ivlthiu tlio cafe otd

runId print iriuKhtcr iul«l lUt* advent are
to his friends. Suddenly ode of thorn
said:

"Yourcravat Is rumpled."
Romleu put Illshand to his n«»oU and

turned pntc. Ills pin. n valuable sap-

phire, was pint*. On further cxamlna-
don his purse and watch were found to
lie gone. The man with the umhrelln
wriia pick picket."—London Tit-HHu.

CARD PLAYERS' CRAMP.

Imperial prcoo
5

I WjPy^^g^pHJlfc^^^"F°r olght years Isut"
[Jy-
f JWmiA^r^W^^k for°d wlth Intlantma-

II•/ iSß^^r^^iml\ ilonof iho womb Oiut

W M^'P^? (rum WL \ PPa
*nn *ulntonstrua-

I-N^V^jffflsi^irshort tlmo ago Ibegan
E\ -^S^^-^Z^^ to tako LYDIA E. PINK-

-
W HAM'S VEGETABLE OOM-
P POUND, and thanlta to It, to-day lam a woll

Iwoman." Mrs. L. L. TOWMC, Littleton, N.H.
Mth. Tnwno, lileo many other MifTerlng women, won n victimof

theorv. Her phyKicinndidhiiibcst. Il«h»ul bnttled withher ciuw
Btendllf and could do no moro. If9lrß. Towno hnd ankcd advlco
of Mrn. Pinkhnm noveii or ciKht yearn earlier, she. would haro hod
just mmany moro years of happiness and comfort and health.

It is not reasonable to expect that any Hvinß person can
advUo for female troubles as wifely as Mrs. Pinkham, whoso
ex]»cripnco is without parallel in tho world. This should appeal
to tho common s«nso of any woman, especially when nearly
every newspaper in this country Is printing In almost every
is«ue tho letter of somo woman who has been cured by Mrs.
Pinkham when doctors had given her up. Don't wait for tho
doctor to givo vou up to tho surgical knife, or tell you that you
cannot live. Get your advice where you are certain to hav©
tho benefit of tho widest experience. Writo to Mm. Pinkham,
at Lynn, Mnw.t and rely on her. No charge ismade for advice.

Tiiero Is no female complaint, however simple or however
serious, thnt Lydia E. l*lnkliiim*ftVegetable Compound*
willnot help; of this there is monumental evidence inits thirty

•
yenr«' record of constant success. When you ask for this medi-
cine at tho druggist's, bo sure you get what you ask for and
nothing else. Tho medicine that cures is

Lydla E. Pinkham' s Vegetable Compound.

hV 1 491 mmm MBk fUffifr nFllfIfill We have depodited with
HfcncJJ Si R HBBH11 nrWAKKJ the National Cily Hank,

--—
t

I O^M H \u25a0——•——— f^ jkjJJ to nny j, r̂.
1 W tiw HiIII*°nwhocnn find that the atnve trstimonuil
I Bn I letter i»not Renuine. or winpublUhed before
1 ftffl «jLS Hlf eLJ9 obtaining the wtitrr"**>j^-<-ial permution.
I I.VOIAK. I'I.VKIIAMMKDICINBCO.

St.
Jacobs Oil
Wnt« nil records *n<\ always will.

Cure*.

Rheumatism,

Mfe, Sprains

'[in Weaknen ol

Jf^v a{ tho llmti

1(%4J) nmi bm

/^&!Ly*' Aclic* an1

/AX. »\ l'rtla«.Mmfyff \ Acts like

\fe / magic
Ai / /
A)\ \u2666/' Conquers

fcJfcfiii* Paini«uot hahiv ram

CITQ Ptrtnanrnllr «*«rr.l. Ko nta or nrr*on«ara«
IIIQ »H< r firtl-lny.ii.^.fl»r.KliOfitirr.t.S«r\«
li««t<>rrr. Brn<l fur FIvKKHi.OO iri.J U.tllr«n<l ir.^i-
U#. l>».il.U.Ku>il.Lul..WlArcUai..Phll»drlrbU.»'».

Difficult Digestion
Th.it h dyftprpalfl.
It fiiAkrnliffmlwrnMr.
It« nuttcri'm rat not brcAum Ihry xcanl to,—
\t\\\. dimply \n'(:t\\\%t> thry mutt.
Thr-y know thVjr arr irrifnJ.U- nnd fretful;

but tUt-y CflfmOl I/O f.fhr rxvi'c.
Uf y cnrnplaln <>t n hnd tantn In the

mouth, n tcndcfnctl nt tho pitof the «toni-
nr-h. nn imrniy frrllncr of puffy fulness,
hr.ifl.vlir>,hrarthurn nrul what not.

The effectual remedy proved hy prrm.v
nrnt curt s of thoutandn of severe cnv^. Is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
lioou'N I'iLLflarc the tKstt cathartic]

"

/W W§f WA Wi rJv J&Sk TTh WH Hff \S&
9k ImA mb*^^m %:% 111 J IIH5

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought has borne tho signa-
ture of Chas. 11. Fletcher; and lias been made under his
personal supervision for over isO years. Allow no 0110
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
•\u2666 Just-as-grood

"
arc butexperiments; and endanger tUo

health of Children—Kxperienco against Experiment.

What is CASTOR (A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil,Par*
goric, Drops and Soothing* Syrups. Itis Pleasant, it
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Fiibstanee. Its age is its guarantee. Itdestroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhtea and AVind.
Colic. Itrelieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipatior
nnd Flatulency. Itassimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and ISowcls, Riving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea— Tho Mother's Friend.

The Kind You toe Always Bought
y*Bears tho Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years,
\u25bcHt eiNT*UW COMMNVi TT MURHAV •TdtCT, NIW VONH CITY.


